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Perspectives on this issue of the IJSWhat a cornucopia of surgical and surgical-related subjects
Issue 5 of our Journal has produced. Within this Issue we have
ethical considerations in what was thought to be only futuris-
tic operations such as facial transplantation that are now
taking place, to an Islamic view of research ethics. The intro-
duction of new techniques in some countries is strictly mon-
itored, whilst in others the regulations are more lax. The
most important consideration is that of informed consent,
which too often may be shrouded in technical terms and leave
the patient uncertain. Religious constraints on research have
always been present and are important to ensure disasters
that have occurred in the not too distant past are not repeated.
Our Journal believes that surgery must conform to the highest
ethical standards, and we are pleased that articles address
these issues.
An interesting and possible ethical issue is the fact many pa-
tients coming to surgery have partaken of illicit drugs. Anaes-
thetists need to be aware especially if patients are concealing
these habits, as they can certainly cause problems in this area.
It was fascinating to read of performing thoracotomies in
the Emergency Department in Jamaica. Many of us in western
countries would never have to perform this operation in these
circumstances but with increasing terrorism and violence,
one can never know when one might be called upon to act
in emergency situations in this way. Much can be learned
from the Jamaican experience.
There are a number of rare cases from leiomyosarcoma of
the anus to intussusception caused by a suture knot. Splenic
artery aneurysms perhaps are not quite as rare as is phaeo-
chromocytoma, though its diagnosis during the management
of unrelated illness is certainly rare.
The Journal containsapaperonmoisture levelsunder wound
dressings; surgeons often ignore dressings, having been totally
involved with a procedure. It is good to see research on this sub-
ject, as dressings are often delegated to the nursing staff.
Finally, excellent papers on research in surgery-induced
angiogenesis amongst peri-menopausal women could well
be important in the future. Specialisation is questioned and
a valuation of scoring systems and audit of elective GI opera-
tions informative.
Throughout the ages medical people have predicted that
surgery cannot advance further and had reached its pinnacle.
Surgery as perceived by non-medical people probably reachedzenith in the 19th/early 20th century with bigger and more
complicated operations taking place. Surgery continues to ad-
vance but in different ways; joint replacement, transplanta-
tion surgery, cardiac surgery and the advent of better
chemo-radiation has changed surgery in the second half of
the 20th century. Indeed in the last decade of this century,
minimal access surgery changed the face of surgery beyond
recognition.
In the 21st century we have robotic surgery, navigational
surgery and surgery by endoscopy or ‘‘scarless’’ surgery,
such as hiatus hernia repair by endoscopic surgery or radio-
frequency, liver surgery by radio-ablation, laser therapy or
cryosurgery, and natural orifice trans-lumenal endoscopic
surgery (NOTES) which is in its embryonic phase.
One of my favourite quotes is that of John Eric Erichson,
said to have been one of the most influential and perceptive
surgeons of late 19th century Britain. He stated in 1873 ‘‘there
must be a final limit to development in surgery, there can be
no doubt. like every other art, be it manipulative, plastic or
imitative, it can only be carried to a certain definite point of
excellence. An art may be modified, it may be varied, but it
cannot be perfected beyond a certain attainable limit. They
cannot always be fresh fields for the conquest by the knife;
there must be portions of the human frame, which will ever
remain sacred from intrusion, at least from the Surgeon’s
hands. That we have nearly, if not quite, reached these final
limits, there can be little question’’.
The papers in this Issue have demonstrated just how far off
the mark Erichson’s prediction was and how poor a prophet
he has proved to be.
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